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ofthis theThetheme tocontinuesyears newsletterischangeasyour Committee meet challenge of

whichfinding interesting are reasonably priced forour golf meetings.courses

has been abandoned inatTheGuest now and we have up ThamesDenham place set theitsMeeting
willValley Meeting towhichmembers may invite guest. The format be a four ballbetterball in thea

morning followedbyfoursomes afternoon. The firstmeeting be Henley andthere are athein will held at

number of attractive coursesinthe Thames Valley forfutureyears. We may well stroll as faras Cirencester

a Henley againstassociationlongwhich is nearthehead of theValley. We havehad with whomweplay
fortheDanesfield Cup early in the year andwe are gratefulto Henley for offering us a very competitive

aThe also Club.longprice. Adastral GolfSociety withtheassociationhas

1921The WinterMeeting was held atStGeorges from until whenthe costroseto over£100Hill 2002
It to todecidedwasfor theday. move Kentandmeetings were held at WildernesseCluband Knole Park

decidedit to onafter was settle Wildernesse where we have played for the four years.pastwhich
Unfortunately eleven playing October. Wildernesse delightful thewe a venue,had last isonly Although
greens were very heavilysanded and it wasfeltthat we were not getting value formoney. For this year's

meeting we returning Piltdown where very successful Summer Meeting was inwill abe held 2003.to

Club,aThanksto the efforts of MikeFenn, member atthe we have what lookslike themaking of avery
successfulday'sgolf.

Our Summer MeetingnowalternatesbetweenNewark and Lincoln.Both courses providegooda test,

are very goodvalueandwe are always madeto feelmostwelcome by both clubs. The Meeting is usually

placescheduledtotake
done

thedaybefore we play ourannualmatch against the Royal AirForceat Woodhall
alsotois

see

Spa. This encourage some of our Category One golferstocompeteandwe are pleased to

been toLadiestheLadiescompeting Cupforthe theat Meeting. Weshouldhave returning Lincolnthis

year but dueto a fixture clashthe Meeting willbe played at Newark.

Theweather and theturn outforthe Spring Meting atLuffenham Heath were very encouraging as we
had 37participants. Providing price remainsreasonable an venue tostartourthe atitis excellent which
golfing year. John Jagger wonthemorning medal on count back fromBill Penman with bothscoring a net
69. teamed withGordon Varley to theEgertonJohnson Cup Foursomeswith points withJohn 36winup

everthe present PearsonandMike a behind.Bob Shields point

ScotishtobebackIt was good on theMorayFirth for the Tourwhichremains the mostpopular
meetingon ourcalendar andwehad42tourists. Itwasour firsttime at Nairnforsome years and thecourse

toits Billone ontestslivedup reputationasbeing of thefinest of golf. Belton his first Tourplayedtidy
Malcolmhadwin 137 ofMalcolm on 132golfto the Scottish with ahead Middlemistpoints points.Cup

onethe consolation of winningthe Veterans Quaichby pointfromRalph Rayner, SirPaddyHineandPeter
who werejointrunners up 131lon points.Collins

Weonce more enjoyed good weather forthe SummerMeeting atNewark where Rod Shimwell again
Field 74 Leswon theDenys Cup with gross,three shots ahead of SteveYork. Mitchell won the National

Playing Fields Cup witha net 68 four ahead of thejoint runnersup: Bob Person, Walter Hughes and Mike
Cup28 to retain Ladies Bell 26Fenn. Rosemary Evans scored the with Valerie running up withpoints

Rod 37points. The afternoon foursomes for theSassoonCupswere won by Shimwell and MikeRudd with
anda ahead Stevejustpoints point Jaggerof John York.

at our 33 Nickus MeetingAugust found The Berkshire for with memberscompeting.Championship
Andrewplaying first with Society verya day. battle for thetheonhis had He ledthe Challengeouting good

oneCup just missed 153out tomorning but shotafterthe round by David Backhouse who scored gross.
also Billnet143David won the Handicap with ahead of TerryBetts and Beltonthree shots furtherCup



back. in secondTerryBetts won the Veterans Scratch and with David Barnett place. SirHandicap Cups
retained India the seniorvets 153 aPaddy the Trophy for with net stroke ahead of MalcolmMiddlemist.

withturnoutfor the Yorkshire Fulford participants.JohnMeeting was disappointingatThe 18only
39Pearcescored points Halifax Trophy in the morning and TedKendall put hislocalknowledgetowinthe

Plate.pointstogood usetoscore to Halifax Veterans The strongpartnership of TomHanlonandthe37 win
37 points atoLes Mitchell scored bejustahead ofBarryHughesandForbes Smith by point towin the

StPlates AndrewsCheshire forthe Greensome.

BillMeetingat beenThe poorattendance Wildernesse fortheWinter has already mentioned. Belton
35 Cup acontinued

behind. Bill

his

partnered

successful

Bob
year

Pearson
by scoring

inthe afternoon

pointsto
foursomes
win the

to
Swinton

score 32 points

with
to
Nigel
takethe

Dowdall
George

point

Grant

nothad time.him himseen

Govan Cupsahead ofStu Butler and GeoffClaridgeon 30 points. It wasvery goodtohave Stu with us as

be towe for The Society for help rescuing theinwillsome ever grateful his
Tour station atRAFwhen he commanderScottish was Kinloss.

matchresults were but said closeOur disappointing result manywas onlythat the in very andwe just
to our win thefailed of airrepeat fine theprevious year against Royal Force.

inWe fortunate enviable clubslistare having an fixture of matches against golf societies on
success

and
is aexcellent very much managerscourses. The of thesematches dueto our match who do

magnificentjob and toilawayat ensuring thatwe havefullteams andfillingin last minutecancellations-
ismatch times not one'. We not cliques whoalwaysa manager'sjobat an 'appy try tohave inplay the

ain inSame matchesand if youareinterested playing particularmatchthen please contact thematch

one On

manager. Ipaytributetoall ourmatch managers andonthis occasionImust single out John Hartwho has
our annual behalfjust againstretiredafterthirty years running match Rye. of theSociety thank you

John haveforallyou done over theyears.

It us a tohas custom for to present golf clubs with we havebecome memento which
is a long

association when they celebratetheir centenaries. Anengraved glassbowl willbe presented to West Hill
wewhen play match againstour annual the Club in March. It was discovered too to a tolate present bowl

omission bewhen will thisWorplesdon they celebratedtheircentenarylastyear. This rectified year.

Someof you willknowthat I have been mutteringthat Iintendto give upthe Secretaryship this year.

itIsucceeded inWhen JohnHart 1993becometo thefourth Secretary ofthe Society wasmyintentionto
a 2010 Iserve day longerthan This wouldhave taken up October when shall beme tofor he did.

approaching my sell by date and I do notnow feelthat Ican achievethat goal. It hasbeena pleasure and
tobe Igreata honour yourSecretaryand would like to takethis opportunity to thank youallfor thegreat

kindnessesshown to me over the past fewyears. Iamdelighted to informyou that your Committeehave
invited GroupCaptainRoger Carrtobecome ourfifth Secretary andwe willachievean orderly handover
in time wish Roger everysuccess asforthe Yorkshire thisautumn.Meeting he guides the Society over

2021.years inthe towards our centenarycoming

the of 2008the Society had ladies. During year members40 the 10At end membersincluding
The

480
13joined including membership waslapsed; membersand one ladymember resigned4 ladies. of12

their membership.

deathIt with theis issadness ofthefollowingmembers recorded:

DFCSquadronLeader P.J. Fry
Leader Niven DFCJ.Squadron

and Wing Commander M.W. Humphreys,alady member

The Annual General Meeting ofthe RoyalAirForce Golfing Society willbe held at Newark Golf Club

inon Wednesday 15 2009 afterplay the SummerMeeting.July

mein all look

matches

Finally, our ChairmanRay Pierceyjoins sending our best wishestoyou for 2009 and we
seeing our meetings.toforward many ofyouat and

January 2009



REPORTSMATCH

West Hill GolfClub.

hadJim heWg beenCdr Webster, West Hill's team manager reported that had oversubscribedforthe teamsowould be

making changes at lunch time. As, for once, wemanagedtostart wellwe wereinthe unaccustomed position of being ahead

at lunchby4matchesto I. Infact one match hadbeen sevenupwithsevento play andonly won becauseofalostbal on

the 16th.OneWestHillpairremarked that theydidnot wantto play theSociety member, recovering fromahip operation,

when he was fit as hisplay was outstanding, they recovered fromfourdownwith six to play to win two up.As West Hill's

a incaptain,John regular player theannual matchwasaway on holiday,last year's captain,Chris McAulliffestoodStone,

in atlunchand led thetoast to the RAF on the occasion of their 90thbirthday.Lunch and the wine were excellentand as

usual onewe performedbetter in theafternoon,winning again by four matches to for an outstandingresult. Once againwe
enjoyedgenerous hospitality and had the honour of sixpast captains playing forWest We look forward to nextyearHill.

when West Hill will becelebratingtheir centenary andthe Society will be presenting anengravedglass bowltomark this

milestone inthe Club's history.

T.A.BradyTeam: Sqn Ldr N.C.W. Barker WgCdr G.D.Bartlett
Dixon B.E.CaptGp Q.L. Evans Sqn Ldr M.S. Hopgood

.H. SqnLdr PD.MardonJohnson D.A. Lewendon

Sqn LdrD.J. Saady (C)R.J. Pearson

RAF Halton Apprentices Golf Society at Frilford Heath.

Weareindebted to GeoffTwineforinitiatingthismatch andhe presented ashieldtorecordthe winners inthe annual match.

Geoffalso generously providedthe gift ofapitch markerfor the players.Thedaystartedwith a nipintheairbutsoonturned
into awarm and sunny day withalight was verypleasingforthe Society to record ontheshieldawinbyfourwind. It

matches to two.

B.E.L.A.DobleLt EvansFltTeam: Air CdreP.J.Breton
K.L.HinkleySmith SqnLdr M.S. Hopgood (C) G.W. Hunter

Wg M.J.Cdr MiddlemistD.A. Ixwendon Gp CaptB.E.Nunn
J.WilsonR.J. Pearson Sqn Ldr D.J. Saady

AERO Society at WestByfleet.Golfing

After the fourballmatchesin the morningwe trailedbyone pointat3%to2% matches.A very goodlunch wasenjoyedby

allbutwe managedto winonlytwo ofthe sixfoursomesintheafternoonforthe AERO toretain the Cup

BradyT.A.WgCdr G.D.Bartlett Gp Capt R.F.R. CarrTeam
M.J.H.H.A. M.S.Griffiths Ldr HopgoodHardingGp Capt Sqn

McCallJA. M.J.Cdr MiddlemistPH. Johnson Wg

R. Sqn Ldr D.J.Saady A.J.WonnacottPiercey (C)

Golf Club.Henley

Asusualaclosely contested match.Althoughwelost the firstfourmatcheswerecoveredto win thenexttwo and halethe
the Aonfinalmatch. Yetagainfour of the matehes weredecided last green. most enjoyablefixtureculminatinginan

Oliverexcellentdinner theclubhouse which John Burke presented theDanesfeild Dennis thewinners captain.at Cup toin

CampbellK.A.J.C.Bates Air ViceMshlTeam Air CdreJ.J. Burke (C)

B.E. EvansGp DixonQ.L.Capt Gp Capt J.Evans

Sqn Ldr N.Flather HinkleySmith LewendonD.A.K.L.

WgCdr M.J.Middlemist Gp Capt M.G.Peaker Wg CarD.R.Vickers



Sonning Golf Clubat Woodhall Spa

Sonnning always keenly This away hasnoware contested. match
annual

with
encounters abecome regularfixture when

Spa and stay overnight atVoodhall the Petworth Hotelwhere arecourses at WorOur

The
we after andgivenwell looked

Petworthwe both
long

play

vn function roomfordinner. a ahasenjoyed association RAF since it was usedas Messwith the
ur Couonhw Squadron duringtheWar. The theBracken

asaw us the by 3%to 2%.617
firstround take lead After splendid

doner followed by a jokesession and overnight stay atthePetworththe secondround was played ontheHodgkin Course.

Theresult wasveryclosewith thevery social Sonningteamjust managing to reversethe previous day'sresultby 4-2 to

narrow win by 6%-5%.arecord

D.H.W.Backhouse Sqn LdrCdr N.C.W.Barker
Team Wg Sqn Ldr A.E.J. Doveston

H.A. FIt LtGriffiths HedgcockGpCapt K.L.TJ. Hinkley Smith

Ldr M.S. M.J.Sqn Cdr MiddlemistWg Wg CarJ.PearceHopgood (C)
SaadyD.J.Ldr G.F. TwineSqn D. Walton

RoyalNavy Golfing Society at West Sussex.

Withthe dawn of afineday for golf we beganwell and held a goodlead by 4-2 at lunch. However,the Navy team rallied

intheafternoonand weeventually faced afrustrating6%-5A defeat. Ithad beenaveryclose fought encounter withthespirit
to the fore.runningof thislong fixture

J.J. T.W.G.BettsBaynesTeam WgCdrJ.w.Blockey

Wg Cdr N.P.Dowdall DrG.A.J.Downman G. Easting

J.K. C.C. Air Chf MshlSir Patrick HineHammondEllison-Davis

K.L. Hinkley Smith SqnLdr M.S. Hopgood Sqn Ldr M.J. Hudson (C)
WagnerDr A.J.PH. Johnson B.J. Maher

Hunstanton Golf Club.

Playedinsplendid weather with alight sea breezethelinks at Hunstanton could not havebeen more benign. Thissuited our

teamvery well to lead by 4%-1%after themorninground. We weathered the generosity of the HunstantonTeam overlunch

to win theafternoonroundby the same margin as themorningtorecorda fine win by 9-3.

W.J. BeltonTeam: Gp Capt R.FR. Carr Sqn Ldr A.E.J.Doveston
B.E. Sqn Ldr D.J.S. HughesEvans SqnLdrM.G.Fenn

Wg Cdr J.PearceGp CaptW.F.Hughes RJ.Pearson (C)

C.I.B.M.H.Gp WgShields Cdr SkellernCapt Sqn Ldr J.K. White

Army Officers Golfing Society atWalton Heath.

excellent at aAnother day Walton Heath. Afteranindifferent morning,the team performedwellafter superb lunchand

almost pipped a strongArmy side, just losing by 5%-6%. There are groundsforoptimismnext year.

R.FR.W.J. BeltonTeam T.A. Brady GpCapt Carr (C)
B.E.C.R.D.Wg Cdr Dickens G.A.J. Downman Evans

Flt LtM.G.SqnLdr Fenn T.J. Hedgcock SqnLdr M.S. Hopgood
PH.Johnson Sqn LdrC.W.H. Johnston D.A.Lewendon

CinquePorts Golf Club.Royal

onSwasahard fought encounter of themorning ending the greenasdid halfoftheafternooneach matcheswith last

Cnesforustorecord a loss by 2-5'%. Deal,aformer Open venue,is a splendidcourse and high onthelist oftop courses

ane British Isles. The members of CinquePortsareexcellenthosts and everybody enjoyed most convivialday.

Team
T.WG. Betts T.A. Bradyw.J. Belton

Q.L. WgGp Capt Dixon Cdr N.P.Dowdall C.C.Hammond
Ldr D.J. Saady(C)B.N.Keeley Sqn



Spa.Royal Air Force at Woodhall

excellent condition theThe in a test Astwo courses were and provided fine golf. usual, banter and friendships shoneof
matches butAllthrough and the standard of golf washigh. the were very competitive the RAF eventually emerged the

winnersby one point.Ourfine win last yearobviously hit homeandouropponentsareto be applauded for the perfect

response.

CookeTeam: M.C. A.Huskinson Mr D.B.Marshall

Cpl M.T.RimmerA.W. Mathers Sqn LdrM.J. (C)
Ldr

Oliver

R.Sqn M.J. ChfTech N. WilsonRudd Shimwell
S.F. Yorke

Golf Club.Worplesdon

As usual Worplesdon fielded astrongteam forthis 36 holefoursomes match with the possibility thatforfuture matchesthe

format changed greensome. Allthematches werekeenlycontested and themorning matches left thewill to 18holesbe
Society footing thebillforwinewiththemostcomviviallunchandWorplesdon went onto winby 6/-3%.

K.R. Gp Capt Q.L DixonTeam Dalgleish B.E.Evans (C)

Flt Lt T.J.Hedgcock. K.L. Hinkley SmithMJ.H.Harding
Sqn Ldr D.A. LewendonP.H.JohnsonM.S.Hopgood

A.J.WagnerDr

North HantsGolf Club.

After an excellent lunch we set off in goodspirits andhoping for awinto avoidyetagain paying forthe wine at lunch.We
wonthefirstthree matches andtheremainingthreewere splitforavery satisfying win by 4%-2%.

K.R.DalgleishT.A. Brady Gp Capt R.ER.CarrTeam:
DixonGp Capt Gp Capt H.A. GriffithsWgCdrDrN.P.DowdallQ.L.

K.L.MJ.H. Harding Hinkley Smith SqnLdr M.S. Hopgood
Nugent Gp Capt M.G. PeakerD.A. Lewendon Wg Cdr N.A.D.

WagnerCapt PierceyR. (C) Dr A.J.

SeniorsGolfSocietyat Woking.

Woking is the home course ofthe Seniors Society and is an excellent parkland course. A most convivial daywith an
excellent lunch and hospitality.Alas, we lost 3-2 in the morningand continuedto go downhill in the afternoonto lose by

3%-6%.

Wg BlockeyLdr N.C.W BarkerTeam Gp CaptR.ER.CarrCdrJ.W. (C)Sqn
B.E. Flt Lt T.J. HedgcockEvans Gp CaptJ. Evans

Sqn LdrM.S. Hopgood WgCdr PearceKL.HinkleySmith J.

DrA.J.Wagner

RAF Medical Golf Society at Gerrards Cross.

thisa ClubGerrards Cross very homefor fixture and the provides excellent value. The Medics and Dentistsis good
5sometransfused with newbloodplayedverywell and managed to winconvincinglyby matches to Letus hopethatwe3.

are back to ourwinningways next year.

WgCar C.R.D.Dickens CaptTeam: J.EvansT.W.G.Betts Gp
Gp Capt D.H.A. Greenway Sqn Ldr N.B.Hunt PH.Johnson

R.J.PearsonLdr Gp Capt M.G.PeakerSqn J.McKenzie (C)


